Control multiple doors.

Intercom Accessory Series: Door Unlock Expander Module

The INTIPDM Door Unlock Expander Module enables a door monitor to control a second door or gate. Built-in relay output allows the control of any NO / NC device. The output is activated by video door monitor or smartphone.

- RS485 communication with door stations
- NO / NC relay receivers for door control
- Input for door status monitoring
- Input for external door control
- Powered by 12VDC

Cabling Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-Pin Cable A</th>
<th>4-Pin Cable B</th>
<th>3-Pin Cable (Lock Control)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-Black</td>
<td>08-Green</td>
<td>05-Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-Orange</td>
<td>09-White</td>
<td>06-Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-Brown</td>
<td>10-Black</td>
<td>07-Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-Yellow</td>
<td>11-Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-Yellowgreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- GND
- Alarm Input
- Door sensor response
- Open button
- NC
- NO
- Public port
- Door station, cascading 485+
- Door station, cascading 485-
- Power ground
- +12V
- Card reader 485+
- Card reader 485-

Product Diagram